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Relieving that if elected I can fill 
the office tn the satisfaction of the 
people of the county. I am a candi 
date for the Republican nomination 
for Sheriff of Linn County.

Through my work as llrputy Sher
iff I have become familiar with the 
duties of the office, Imth in handling 
tax collections and other clerical 
work of the office, in serving papers, 
making arrests and all other outside 
work.

I was horn in IJnrf County and 
have lived here all n v life Aa to 
my standing and personal qualihca- 
tions I refer all voters to anyone 
who knows me
* If you fvel you can support me 
for this office I will appreciate it and 
promise if nominated and elected to 
give Pi th» office the Gist servir* of 
which I am capable and to conduct 
it eennomieallv and efficiently.

JOS. R. FROM. 
Paid Adv.

Agricultural Credit 

Corporation of Oregon

Our twenty year rural credit plan 
of loaning money to farmers helps 
you U> g-T out of debt. Under our 
form of loan the TOTAL amount 
of interest paid during its ENTIRE 
period of twenty years. Is actually 
leas than fi| per cent Interval. 
Write us for booklet.
HECKER «V BEAM. AgenU

198 l«yon St
Albany, Orwgoii

Tires and Tires
Goodrich Safety Tread. 
Goodyear Diamond Tread 
F'ireetoa* Non Skid Tread.
Fisk Non Skid Tread.
law- Tires.
Get your new lire h«lay. Don’t 

wait until tomorrow.
Also Lrgalite Lenses for your 

hear! lamps. The U*galite is the 
one which stands the teat and com
piles with the road law. For sale 
nt the Ford garage

------------ WHBN YOU WANT ------------

Plumbing or Tinning
-aw—

FRED OHLEMIER
Suorib W «M !Ui4f

His Experience la Worth Money 
to You

Repairing a Specialty
Satisfaction GuaranteedC. M. KENDALL

Commercial College Graduate

Expert Accountant and

Experienced Fence

officer

Republican Candidate for

SHERIFF
__________—__________fl

WHY WE ARE 
AT WAR WITH 

GERMANY
•r

BFMBAIM DOUGLAS* ADAMS 
Ksocullvo Mood. Mlgtsey Depart 

atewt
LaiaaS Stanford Jualsr Uaivsrsity

Tha rulers of Qsrtnany belle»» tbs' 
thay Mavs tbs rig hi ta pre»« II over alt 
-xbsr astlooa They alas bell.»« that 
ths pswrr of tbs state ts tbs only o*> 
>ct far which its rulers should Strug 
ds mill further. they believe that 
moral principle« ««<1 Id««* have no 
place la determining the action« of 
tbs state, since th« aol* duty of th- 
etale ta la get pswer , This la Oar 
maa political philosophy Americas 
political philosophy, from the very be 
Sinning of our laatltutlona. ba* op 
poaed Ibis theory, and sow In this war 
IS flpbfrag against It For th» Ger 
man theory necessarily car Go« with ii 
’»iter deals! of th. claim* of moral 
feeling of international right, of hu 
man decency sad chivalry

The German historian Treitarbke 
•» who»* feet princes and ralers ant. 
•agarty absorbing his lawrhing*. de 
vot«d his life to spreading thia gospel 
of Fsirer It ta true be said over 
ingiy. that *'s Mock of Inherited non 
eeptloos of Integrity and morality 1« 
a aeraaalty for po«vmm«nt," (kesfsl, 
that aubjerts ef the etale be o»*dw*t). 
but ‘the end all and be all of a 
stau ts Fewer** The »tat. is the 
•ole fudge at the taernitty of Its own 
artloM It la. Is fact, above morality 
ar. la other words, whatever ta ner 
•eaery Is moral “

From this II follows. In International 
relations, that there Is no rule or 
guide to conduct except waif Internet 
In this present war a follower of 
Trslterhka. one of the leading com 
monacbool «dural or* of Germany. 
Klreehaoatakaer of Munich, drives 
home tbs theory The great lesson 
which the German people has had io 
learn Is to think In terms of power

. . . Let no one her« say that
«mall states, too, raa hsv« s national 
life of tbetr own True, so long as 
(be great states around them allo» 
’hem to egiet But any day may see 
ths and of their eilatsnce. In spite 
of ell treatlee to the contrary
.Vctther MHosre, aor treotie» provide 
the lower securely . . There are 
■O etAioal friendships Seller« ilttn 
in our dog Tbrre are os Ip
friendships of row « emeses. And friend 
•blpe of mavealonce last just aa long 
so tbs roovanlearo Itself"
Professor Rotenberg of l-etpslg num« 
It up. “All ethleal considerations are 
'»■pletaly alien to the state and the 
•late must therefore resolutely keep 
'bem at arm a length "

Cea WO wonder that the German 
Foreign Secretary spoke of the broken 
treaty with Belgium aa a “scrap of 
paper’“ or that the echo»I children 
of Germany celebrated lb. «Inking of 
the Luilwu» or that German agents 
In Amerlra smoothly friendly In ap 
paaraace. secretly plotted, before we 
were In th. war. to destroy our In 
duetrtaa. oar railways, even our Ilves'

to there no ouch tblag any more 
as s remman humanity ao decent 
reepaet to the opinion of manhind." 
as Thomas Jefferson elated II In the 
Declaration of Independence’ In our 
Ideal of righteousness, yea. even of 
uasetfiahnsss ImpoeelNe m Interna 
Uoaal politics’ Thu war. if Germs»* 
** defeated, stay decide these *«•«• 
tiowe. bat if Germany wins, the strap 
gte has bet rest began

This American dotnoernry of our 
ten Isa. and has always dented, the 
German theory. It asserts that the 
laws which formula!» the duties of 
mea toward sarh other are binding 
ipoo nations equally with Individuals 
For centuries etvtltoatlon has been 
•lowlv advancing from Ignorance 
pre)udles. and eelflshnees toward «ym 
path», understaadlag and a desire to 
see lastice done, whether between In 
dlvfdaeto or nations The "be all and 
•nd all" of a state la not Power it 
la Justice

And ths German government has 
loft no la ao doubt ao to the results 
nt her theory, la application That 
gover naasat has broken a solemn 
treaty with Belgium, ordered the mar 
dor of Innocent hostages, bombarded 
unfortified towns, torpedoed unarmed 
passenger ships, destroyed works of 
art where they could not be carried 
to Germany, plotted serve« war against 
neutral eatings eg af them actions 
she owes pledged barnelf to forego - 

I ..rough a mire of dishonor, the Main 
■ <f obici» will no! be rrmov««1 for 
KrUrrstlaSM AaalaM tMs mad phi 
loeophy and mod government the war 
must be wagvd. until they are d* 
featrd or tb«-re Is no entity tor tura 
or nations

Ikrliver your creani 
your check tomorrow 
•end ('ream Station

todav, get
T. S. Town

»(Hi

Want>«l I'aMur«- for 
11«- at stateci price per h« a<l 
Chastain, Set»».

young rat- 
.1 I.

:i3 2t

Wr make a specially of Friend
ship. • FJigag«-m«dit ami IA .-.Itling 
Ring« F M French A Sun. Albnnv. 
< Irwin

Thia la tbe third of a asrlea st tee 
arUolss by Fro«es«<w Adams

HOW RETURNS ARE NOTEO
Map fiyat.m to Be Used During Third 

Liberty Loan Ortvs
Itrturns from the varl«»»« »/»unties 

gf Um slate will be lodiraled at lb* 
Oregon Htste Cenlral liberty I/1M 
headquarter«. Poriland. on • c«»l«»f 
arb*tn«' map. aa will every loan and 
dls'rtcl is which a quota ba* twr 
aaaiaaed. by a yellow thumb task 
Th* countlrs will have a large beaded 
la*h and Ibr district« a small yrllnw 
one

As soon as <>0*- halt of th»’ ««»’«i-'d 
quota has been rvarhed la each loan 
•<r district a red thumb lack will r<- 
place the ysllow one on the map 
similarly allh the counties on th* 
Mate map Kerb county headquarter« 
will have their own map with llw 
county divided Hit” <«>n»enleu< <U« 
trlcta which are lo lie bulletined like 
vine

When lhe full quota in each loan 
and district ts attained it will be des 
Ignated by a blue thumb tach This 
system will afford an accurate < hr« * 
and will indicate those rountle« and 
llatricts «»I the «late which are d«»u>a 
the mi«l eGrctlve work 111 the Th.rd 
1.1 herlv txmn Campaign

In earh town and district a solicit»» 
will tie sent out with the Government 
household «yaieell« t nalrv tipon ahl< h 
la written pertinent facts cnn«»rntng 
the individuals ability t» «ub<»crilw< 
Hhould the person be unable to «uh 
scribe one half of the aiuount e»ti 
mated that hr 1« able to. a yell« w 
«ard will b« «ent hit» district h< id 
quarter* When more than one hall 
but I»«« than th* full asslgninenl has 
been rn«eive<1 a red card rcplbeea lb* 
yellow, and a blue «-ard la used when 
th* full quota of the individual has 
been sub»« ritied This system gives 
an accurate and detailed cheek <m 
every person and the «tale and county 
headquarters will know exactly what 
can be expected and what Is bring 
dune

The master map a! Washington It 
(* will Indb at« th' advance In eatb 
Mate and th<- entre country

I M
•»»vic au>*

l*an«ii*»«i. Il k. t»«ll.
Naia*»cat. I». C. Ttunus

nlMIM-IUHH
J. J.llarnsv. W. F.tùll 

J A. Hilyen, J. K Ham 
Mr». Jennie Marne»
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Cameron’s Oregon Silo
Once Buih---Stays Built

The only wooden-stave Silo that sutocnatically adjo>la 
itarlf Ui expansion and contraction.

1 able of Size» and Feeding Capacity
Kt** I «partly m 

Tmm
No of €**«•

IM4vi
Arrow of 
< '»»rti

Hx24 l 23 6 3
Bad» XI 111 4

.TS 13
IOV‘4 IO 11 4%
1« x W 1 4N 14 •r»‘
lox» Ml Ifi 1 '•‘s
12x24 M IS <
1 x .. HO 22 9

106 2*» 1»

Cameron s Oregon 
Silo

l> a Common Seme Article

l b -re ire special feat urea in it* coitstructiun 
that avoid th« deferta of other »ilua.

t ameton'a Oregon Silo ie built like a barrel 
the hoo|w go completely around. The hoop, «rv 
flat, do not «tick out or in and have «prime» to 
lake up alack for contraction arai lengthen for 
«*!*•

Automatic expansion and contraction are pro
vatevi for in the roof const ruction.

The alawnce of r<miplicat<*d door fi a turca 
coupled with the rigid «hair frame construction, 
made of 4x4 jambs. machinod, flush with staves 
inside, allows a «month surface, eliminating all 
|»i Reeling olwlmetain« to llw rettling of the 
Milage, a very common fault in other sik<a.

Wr Inike a specialty of water supply ami 
»tnck tanka.

GET < »I K I’Hlt l.>

Cameron Oregon Silo & Mfg. Co.
Albany, Oregon


